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Introduction
Keeping an indoor llsh tank u.ith aquatic plants and animais provides an aesthetic value to
rr-rankind. In addition, sr.rch systems imporlant as a rledication to reduce the patient's stress

lcvel (Cole and Gawlinski, 2000).Va1uc and the beai.rty of an aquariun'i system is decided by
a combination of factors including fish, plants, water quality. algae and other microbial
assemblages inside the tank. Algae and other nTicrobial colonization in the tank are greatly
decided by the physical and physicochemical properties of rearing water. Particularly,
nitrate and phosphate arc essential nutrients for algal growth which are released to aquarium

water via feeds and hsh f'ecal matters. Accumulation of nutrients provide a suitable

enviromnent lor algal colonization and cliflerent types of algae and other microbes grow on

the u,alls and other available substrates in the tank (Brabrand et al., 1990; Trudeau and

Rasmusse, 2003). As the algal densities increase ll,ith the time, u,ater tums into greenish

colour after few days and proper $.ater managelnerlt strategies are needed to maintain the

water quality. However less attention has been paid to study on the algal development,

density and their colonization in orramental fish tanks. But proper knowledge on algal

development in fish tank is irnporlant to impose control measures. Therefore, this
prcliminary study was designed to identify and to quantifl, the algal development in fis}r

tanks in an indoor aquariunt.

Methodology
This experiment was conducted at the indoor aquarium of the Faculty of Fisheries and

Marine Sciences and Technology. University of Ruhuna. Sri Lanka. Six glass tanks
(30x20x20 cm) placed in the indoor aquarium were used as tl.re experimental units. There

were two treatments; TRI (control) treatn,ent had no fish in the tank while TR2 treatment

had l0 Zcbra fish (Danio rerio) per tank. Each treatment (TRl & TR2) with three replicates

was randor,.rly allocated into six tanks. A11 tanks were filled r,vith de-chlorinated tap water
and fish r'vere fed acl libinun twice a day using a conttlercial llsh feed (Prima diet).

A glass slide (75x25 mm) consisting 144 small squares (2x2 mm) in the rniddle pafi was

used as the sr-Lbstrate to attach algae. Six glass slides were verticaily fixed to a plastic frame

and one frame was insertcd into each tank. One slide irom each tank u,as observed under

the light microscope once a r'r,eek. Algal specics were identified using the algal

identification manrials (Bellinger and Sigee, 20i0). Identified species were counted in 12

squares alone the diagonal axis of the slide to quantify the number of cells or colonies per

cmr. Nitrate, nitrite, ammonia, pH and temperaftire r'verc monitored fortnightly using the

test kits (Aqr-rarium phannaccuticals. INC) and using a digital portable pH meter (Adwa:
AD 110) respectively. Experiment was lasted lor 35 days and number ol algal ce1ls or
colonies in each week rvas compared. As data nomally distribr-rted, it was subjected to one-

rvay ANOVA, follolved by Turkey's Multiple Range Tests to evaluate the mean dilferences
among treatments at 0.05 significant levels. Statistical analysis w-as done by using SPSS 16

version.
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Discussion and Conclusion
Variation of algal densrty in TRI and TR2 throughout the experimental period is gi\'€n in
Fig. I and 2 respectively. Algae were observed in TR2 after 7 days, while algae species did
not record in TRl untilr 2l days. Four species was identified in control (TRl) treaheat
where desmids and Microcystis dominant after 2l days. In the same treatment, density of
cladophora and oscillatoriawerc very few (approximately 10 cells cm-'; compared to that
of desmids.

Microcystis density of TRl was 66 cells/cm2 at day 21. But the density of former species
decreased with time and disappeared at the end of the experiment. Desmids were the
dominant group covering large area of the substrate of same treatment. Relatively lower
density of Cladophora (10 coloniesicm:) rvas recorded after 28 days in TRI while their
density was significantly less (p< 0.05) than that of TR2.

Five major species have identified in TR2 where Fragilaria was the dominant species
recorded. There u'as no any significant difference in algal density among different species
observed in TR2 at day 7. In the same treatment (TM), number of Fragilaria and
Pseudanabaena cells were significantly higher (P<0.05) than that of other species at the
14ft day. Oscillatoria and Pseudanabaena disappeared af\er 2l days. At the end of the
experiment, the substrates become yellowish brown in colour as Fragilaria totalll' covered
the substrates.
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Figure 1. Algae species recorded in TRl Figr"rrel -- .-.nTR2

Trudeau and Rasmusse (2003) also observed Cladophora and r'-:r-:s'r+ :rmmrs on glass
slides under laboratory conditions similar to that of present sm:. --:r. &Ed provides
suitable nutritional environment for the algal growth, and pr*cr :-l:Fg< agree with
findingsinthe literature(Hansson etal.,l989;Brabrand etal".'r.*,":" }r:-:=rera/.,1990).
This study revealed that the taxon diversity of experimental gruE :rt -,- :l-i€nB is higher
than that of control treatment. Pringle (1991) also observed higfitr iinq rod higher taxon
diversity of stream algae under high nutrient condition sin'rib. ii :n-tri.ur snrdy. Water
quality parameters remained within the optimum range fc': iqr T:b.le l). Although
ammonia was not detected at the beginning, TR2 reached rr: 05;gr. d:er 14 days and
remained constant. This may probably be due to fish excretions-
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Table1. Water quality parameters of raring water

TR1 TR2
14 28 35 t4 35

initial days days days initial days days 4gyq
28

Parameter

100100100t2.5

0

7.8

12.5

0

7.8

t

I

I

I

I

NO: (ppm)

NHa* (ppm)

pH

12.5

0

7.8

\2.5

0

7.8

12.5

0

7.8

0.25 0.25 0.25

7.3 '7.4 7.4

Nitrate concentation of TR2 increased with the time while it was constant in TR1

throughout the experiment. Temperature and pH remained similar in both treatrnents.

Sufficient sunlight with the other factors particularly nutrient inputs accelerates the algal

growth in fish tanks especially in tropical countries. Therefore, managing water quality in
aquarium is a crucial problem and both mechanical and chemical methods with repeated

witer changes could be adopted to minimize algal growth in fish tanks. Under this context,

identification and quantification of algal growth is important to find the proper control

measures to control algae in fish tanks. Although present study conducted identifrcation and

quantification, flrrther studies are needed to find the proper control measures to minimize

algal development in small indoor aquaria'
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